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THE EFFECT ON RUDD::R CONTP.OL OF SLIP STREAM 
BODY J AND Gi(OL'lJD !NTEnFE~.ENCE. 
3,/ H. 1. Root and D. L. Bacon. 
This investigation was undertaken to dete~ine the relative 
effects of those factors which may interfere with the rudder ccn-
trol of an airplane, with especial reference to the process of 
landing. It shows that ground interference is negligible, but t~at 
the effects of a large rounded bodY' and of the slip stream may 
combine to interfere aeriously with rudder control at low flyin~ 
speeds and when taxiing. 
Pilots ha~e re~ortec that certain aiI?lanes, particularly 
~hose intended. for com~ol·ciaJ. use and having therefore an enclo8 ·<~ 
cabin of relatively large dimensions, do not reepond readily to 
tile rudder when gliding in close proximi ty to the ground prepar8;'; o-
ry to landing, and furthermore, were extremely difficult to contr:) .i 
while taxi ing. 
A wind tunnel investigation was therefore undertaken in which 
the turning moments about the center of gravi ty of a model biplane 
p~oduced by budder angles from -15 to +15 degrees were measured 
unner conditions simulating those encountered in the maneuver of 
landing an airplane, vj, z., slow speod flight and gliding at sever-
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a J. distances a bove the ground, in the attitude of a three-point 
landing, and taxiing. 
Three models were used, t~e first being a 1/15 scale J N4h . 
No.2 was modified by increasing the depth of the body J maintai n :1.n€:, 
t he original width and flat sides, while No.3 was increased in 
both depth and breadth to a full elliptical section. The relat:i.ve 
cross-sectional areas are in the proportion 1 : 1.4 : 2.6. Out-
lines of these airplanes are given in Fig. 1. 
All tests except those for taxiing were made in an air veloc i --
ty of 20 m/sec (45 m.p.h.) and the propeller speed, except for t .j.e 
glide case, was 16,500 r.p.m. or equivalent to 1100 r.p.m. on a n 
aotual airplane. The p ropel l e r was a n accu :rate model of tha t us-
ually used on the J N4h and was driven by a shaft running up stream 
from the model. The ground was represented by a smooth, varnished 
wooden surface supported p aralle l to the air s t ream and at app ro-
priate distances below the mode l .. meas'.lred from the leading edge 
of the lower wing. The ge ne ral arra,ngement of the medel, propeller 
and ground plane may be seen in Fig. 2. The propeller drive shaf t 
extends about 50 chord lengths upstream and there enters a motor-
dri ven gear box. 
Numerous tests were required to cover fully the field of the 
investigation, but of these many showed only the absence of inter-
ference, rather than its presence. For this reason only a small 
porti on of the experIment.al dat a is reproduced. The entire list of 
t ee ·ts i s tabulated below i n TFtb l e 1 B.nd tbe da ta obtained are p lot-
t ed in Figs . 3 to 6. TabJ.es II and III give the results in a con-
de ;:.s ed form. 
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EJ-igD.G t e,sts B.re the se i~ wnich the propeJ.ler is -l:;l:r~ed at (). {_ apP!':Jprjate for hori:3on~al 
f: izht. ND 
Taxi cor.. ':.itioy.l.s cere rep!'esented by the use of slip stream cor respO:lding to 1100 r.p.m. of ·t'.le 
.eng':"ne, but wi. thou t air speed. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 
AngJe of A ttank. 
As a pro limina1'y test) yawing moreents N) we1'e measured on 
model No ~ ]_ "\Ii i t: -'J.C~lt g:rOQY1.c1 or slip stream inte:rferencos" for diff· e~ · -
ent rlldder angl.es) angles of yaw, and. angles of attack. Except at 
e x t rsme yaw the I10ment was tmaffe cted by a cbange in angle of at-
tack f:com 0 to 15 degrees. 
Gro1~nLJnt~:rfc .r€nce . 
In the at '~i tude of a three-point landing, with wheels and tai 1 
sk~1.i. jus·t <.:le::t.ring the g:r.::;u.nd the ma.ximum (;ontrol moment was 10% 
less than t hat wi tb!~11 t g:round i n ter f erence. The gTm:t.nd effect on 
rudder control is. 'J[1)':'e l : y notiunab1e when the leading ed13e of the 
lower plane is tWO·-ct:.,)rj lengi;lls abQve the gr.o1"..nd .. 
The sl i.p s tT'.:HUC. 9 .":.':'0 c-:, s }: I).C'.d-3~ cc :o:I~:::- ol in t\yo diettnct ways. 
Fir st.) it acts D. ns yr.TJ(-~ ·t.J~:~ (,<:'.l J .. ~r e n ~~he. T"J(lder a~d fin" thus causing 
an ini tl.al tur.nj.ng L)O::wn J.,; when the J:'uc.dcJ:' is in the zero posi tione 
Se0ond, it l n crea;3 ;; 8 t t .3 i11()!I1Gn ·; 1::'80U11.Se of the addi tion:ll air ve-
100). ty past t:h8 cont :rcl surfaces. The forme:'C is of course an UTI-
pleasant character i Gti c ., the 18. tte:r: on the ccntrary, is hi ghly 
dea:i.:rable. 
The ext~3nt; to whi. c~J. the 81ip stream affects the empennage is 
goyerned by 't ; ,(l G i:~("; end. E-' h~.}) o cf the fuselage and the relative po-
c i. ·.;j ons of t11': \'l7 '- ' · ~8. t 1Y,lq t; 1 i])8 ., 2 .. nd tail surfaces. Ouxmodels 
var.ied only in slzn anj Gl1:l? e of body. 
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The turning moment caused by the slip stream, and the rudder 
angle required to neutralize it, may be read dire ctly from the in-
tersections of the moment ourves with the axes of Fig. 6. The rud-
der angles required for a straight course, and the slopes of the 
moment curves are also given in Table II. 
TABLE II. 
Angle of Rudder for Slope of Moment Curve Straight Course. 
Model No. 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Gliding at 45 m.p.h. 0 0 0 155 140 140 
Flying at 45 m.p.h. 1.6 1.6 2.6 355 350 355 
Taxiing at 1100 r.p.m. 5 6 12 90 55 55 
In a straight glide the rudce~ angle on a symmetrically truss-
ed airplane is of course zero. For model No.1 the rudder control 
in a slow glide is less than one-half, and in taxiing only one-
quarter as sensitive as in slow horizontal flight. The maximum 
control when under power is with a right-hand propeller somewhat 
less in right-hand than for left-hand turns. 
It is noteworthy that a 120 right rudder is required to main-
tain a straight course when taxiing the No.3 airplane, leaving very 
little reserve rudder angle for making a voluntary tuxn toward the 
right~ or for counteracting extraneous disturbances. The narrow, 
flat-sided body of model No.2 does not give rise to such objection-
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able control features as does the more rounded bod:r " 
REcommen~1tio~~. 
The tests sbow that it is neoessary to consider carefully t~e 
rUdder and fin design on la:tgA-bodied airplanes in order to avo ~.~ 
the probability of poor rudder control. 
It is essential that the slip strearr. should have a suffici o.,G 
velocity in the neighborhood of the tail surfaces and if, due to 
the form of the body J th:1. sis not readi ly attainable, the rudde r 
should be increased in size or preferably replaced by two small 
rudders placeci on either side of the center line of the body in 
o~'der to avoid its shield::'ng effect. The um,ymmetrical action of 
the slip stream may to some extent be comp ensated for by slightly 
offsetting the vertical fin , or by plauing a suf iicient prop ortion 
of fin area below the thrust line of ~he p~0peller. 
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TABLE III. 
- . 
:Jodel No. 1 2 3 
~_ition of Test Flight Glid.e Taxi Flight Glide Taxi Flight Glide Taxi 
1?t'!J.lie rat -150 -6050 -2400 -1850 
-5750 -2020 ±1230 -5900 -1960 -2700 
!J If 00 
- 550 0 - 420 - 400 0 - 350 - 400 0 - 650 
" 
11 t-15° L~7 50 2350 900 4450 21 30 490 3800 2000 + 160 
--- - -- -
Effet of slip stream a nd body interference on turning moments. 
o 
An@ of attack 12 1/2 . air spee~ 80 m/sec (except for taxi), propeller speed 16,500 (except for 
.g:.d.eL area of rudder, 48.5 cm-, distance frvm C.G. to rudder post - 36 .5 cm. 
Ta.K~~ondi tions are rc?resented by '(jhe use of slip stream oorresponding to 1100 r.p.m. of the 
E.:J.;ine, out wi thout E',ir speed. 
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